
RAMON".

BEET HART?.

Drunk and senseless in bis place
Prone and sprawling on hiJVace,

More like brute tban any man
Alive or dead

By his great pump out of gear,
Lay the peon engineer,
Waking only just to hear,

Overhead,
Angry tones that called his name,
Oaths and crimes of bitter blame

Woke to hear this, and waking, turned and
fled!

"To the man who'll bring me,"

Harry -- Lee, the English foreman of the min
" Bring the sot alive or dead,
I wil'give to him." he said, . --

'Fifteen hundred 'pessos' down,
Just to get the rascal's crown

. Underneath this heel of mine;
Since but death

Deserves the man whose deed,
Be it vice or,wantof heed,
Stops the pumps that gives us breath, .

Stops the pumps that suck the death
From the poisoned lower leve's of the mine!'

No one answered, for a cry
From the shaft rose up on high;

And shuffling, scrambling from below
Came the miners each, the bolder
Mounting on the weaker's shoulder,
Grappling, or clinging to their hold or

Letting go,
As the weaker gasped and fell
From the ladder to the well-- To

the poisoned pit of hell
Down below !

" To the man who sets them free,"
Cried the foreman, Harry Lee

Ilarrv Lee, the English foreman of the mine
"Brings them out and sets them free, j

I will give that man," he said, .
"Twice that sum, who with a rope, j

Face to face with death shall cope,
Let him come who dares to hope !"

"Hold your reace," some one replied,
Standing by the foreman's side;

"There has one already gone, whoe'er he be I"

Then they held their breath with awe,
Pulling on the row, and saw
Fainting figures reapjear,
On the black rope swinging clear,

Fastened by some skillful hand from below
r Till a score the level gained.
L. And but one alone remained .

Jle the hero and the last,
He whose skillful hand made fast

Th long line that brought them back to hope
and cheer.

Haggard, gasping, down dropped he
At the feet of Harry Lee-Ha- rry

Lee, the English foreman of the mine
"I have come," he gaspJj "to claim
Both rewards. Senor, my namo

Is Raman j

I'm the drunken engineer
I'm the coward, Senor " Here

i He fell over by that sign
i Dead as stone !

Plaj-Da- y at Mentor.

One very hot day, last July. I left the
Lake Shore Railway train at Willoughby,
a little station eighteen miles east of
Cleveland, in the State of Ohio. Some
business took me to Mentor, three miles
away, and, while the boy was driving
me over there, I thought I should like
to make a call for pleasure also. You
know that President Garfield lived in
Mentor, and you will guess that I wished
to call upon his two youngest boys, who
were then at the txarneld homestead..

The house does not seem like a farm-
house at all. It is more like a dwelling
in a village, or in a city, set in a little
piece of lawn, and sheltered by three
crreat locust trees. I knocked at the
door, and was asked to enter the parlor.
After a little talk, I asked about the
boys, and was told that they were in
"the office." a little one-stor- v build inc.
back of the house, used by their father
for a study, or working-plac- e.

Then I was led out through a long
hall, where a tall clock looked down on
me, and just outside the rear door was
the office. A narrow path led out to it,
and I followed along and stepped upon, . .il a r i 'in l ii iuie noor oi me nine porcu mat covered
the only door there was, which was the
front door. The study was a very small
building, with a window on each side of
the door, a window at each end, and a
window just opposite the door. A mite
of a chimney came out of the middle of
the roof.

The door was open as I stood on the
porch, and I could see four boys playing
on the floor. 1 said to them: "well,
boys, is this a fort?"

Now the reason I thought it was a fort
was that I.saw some pieces of hite chalk,
which the boys had mounted on blocks
and set on the floor, so as to look like can-
non.

This was all I could see from the door
when J asked the question.

But when I was inside the room, I saw
a lot of paper soldiers standing up, and
found out my mistake before this answer
came to my question:

"Not much a fort. We are deploying
troops in the field," said one of the two
Garfield boys whether Irvin or Abram,
I forget just now. The other two boys
were cousins of theirs, and they were
rather younger.

I then looked more closely. Besides
using crayons for cannon, they also bad
brass casters 'ior cannon-wheel- s, and
their soldiers had been cut out of card-
board with jack-knive- s. Small stones,
nails, and peas were the bullets and
cannon-balls- . Small paper flags showed
which side was the enemy, and which
the American.

"And who is the enemy in this game?"
I asked.

"My brother," the elder Garfield re-
plied. "He doesn't want to, but he has
to be, because he is beaten so much."

"But I beat you the other day,"
chimed in tbe younger Garfield.

"Yes, and the way you did it was to
bring out a lot of soldiers that had been
sent to the hospital the day before. That
was not fair."

By this time the boys were again
sprawled upon th floor,ad ready to be-

gin the battle over again.
While they were picking up stones to

throw, I look 3d about the room. Several
large book-case- s were filled with the
President's books, and a desk at the back
window, opposite the door, had upon it
and inkstand and pen that had seen
better days. The floor was bare and
painted.

"How long have you been here?" I
asked.

"We came here on the 2d of July,"
they said. "The very day papa was
shot."

"And do you like living here as well
'

as
in Washington?"

'

"We like it better here." they said,
"because there are more boys, and be-
cause we can play out of doors more."

I should say, here, that at the time of
my visit a great many persons thought
the President would get well. j

"Now then," I said, "go on with the
funj and let me see bow you fight the
battle." i

You should have seen the stormy time
that came .when I said this. ' First, one
side would throw at the other until all
the soldiers were knocked over, and then
the other side would begin, j This made
the enemy beat for awhile, and then the
Americans. The sport lasted for a long
time, and when I went away it was not
because I wanted to, but because I had
to, in order to take the train on the rail-wa- v.

As I sat in the car. I thouerht
over the pleasant afternoon that I had
spent, and I could not help saying:

"Well, after all, boys are boys, and
they play much alike, whether Presi-
dent's sons or not." f St. Nicholas for
May. !

At the tireat Battlefield.

After looking over the battlefield of
Chancellorsville I went back to the brick
hous for dinner. During mv absence a
little red-heade- d man had arrived and he
was introduced by the woman as her
brother-in-la- w. As soon as I came in he
began on me.

"Yhas you under Sheneral Shackson
in dis fight?"

"No." L

"I tell you dot vhas an awful fight, my
frendt. Blood poured out shust like it
vhasJ raining. Maybe you vhas under
Sheneral Lee up der blank road?"

"No, I wasn't."
"Not under Lee?" But dot Sheneral

Lee was an awful fighter. I Maybe yo.u
vhas mit Early up at Fredericksburgh?"

"No."
"So? Vhell, dot Early he vhas a splen-

did sheneral, und he like to fight all der
time. I feels sure you vhas mit Early.
Maybe you vhas mit Hooker, eh?"

"No."
"Not mit Hooker down; here ? Den

you vhas mit Sedgewick up de road ?"
"No."
"Vhell, by golly ! Not mit Shackson

nor Lee not mit Hooker nor Sedgwick !

Vhell dot beats me all oafer !':
Both of us fell to and began eating and

nothing further was said until the meal
was finished and we had gone out to look
at some old cannon wheels in the yard.
Then my friend put his hand on my
shoulder, lowered his voice and said:

"My fuendt, if you vhas not mit Lee,
nor Shackson, nor Hooker in dis fight,
may be you und me was in the same
place ?"

"Maybe so. Where were you ?"
"In Canada," he whispered.

Businesss just at present is about as
dull as it ever gets here, but the outlook
is rather encouraging. The mines being
worked are producing well, and so so6n
as the roads are opened the whistles of
the quartz mills will mike music, and
there will be money in circulation with
no surplus men, and any man, who
simply expects to work for wages, will
be foolish to leave Silver City, as there
will be employment for all. A settle
ment is being effected with most of the
creditors of the War Eagle, which is
good evidence that the company intend
to resume work, and with the experi
ence gained in the past their property
willbe made to pay. There is no occa-
sion to wear a long face, for we are
bound to have a better summer for bus
iness than Silver City has seen for the
past six years, and don't you forget it.
Idaho ltepublican.

Mile It Off.
Journalist, have you an article to pre-

pare? Make it short. Minister, have
you a sermon to preach? Make it short.
Lawyer, have you an argument to pre
sent? Make it short. Funny man, have

a joke to tell? Make it short. Ladies
?rou you pie crust or dresses to make?
Make em short. Tailor, have you a coat
to build? Make it short. Saloonist, do
you keep a slate? Keep it short. Young
man, have you a marriage engagement
on hand? Make it short. Obituary
writers and President, make your mes
sages short.

Naturalized citizens of the State of
Rhode Island are required to be owners
of real estate to the amount of 134 or of
a rental of $6, as a qualification for vot-
ing purposes, but neither a native or a
naturalized citizen is authorized to vote
for the imposition of any tax unless he
pays a tax on at least S13-- worth of
property. .Lnorts have been made at
various times to abolish this property
qualification as a condition, of elector-
ship in Khode Island, but always with-
out effect. The property holders are
content with the exclusive possession of
the the ballot box, and they do not see
why the other fellows are not also con
tented and happy.

Policeman to a group of small boys,)
-- "Come, now, move on! There's noth

ing the matter here." Sarcastic boy
"Of course there isn't. If there was
you wouldn't be here."

OREGON TO M AMVAt'uV'K ETTS .
Some time ago Messrs. Hodge. Davis & Co.. of this

city, read in a Massachusetts paper that Hon.
Charles It. Ladd, auditor of that state, was afflicted
with an incurable Sidney diaeaae, and had been
obliged to give up work and return to his home.
They immediately sent him a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, and from time to time Bent him
other boxes. A few days ago they received from
him the following letter:

COMMONWEALTH OF MA8HACHtJ8ETT8, )

Auditor's Dep't, Boston, Nov. 11, 1881. J
Messrs. Hodge, Davis &Co.: Dear Sirs- -I have no

hesitation in saying that I have been much benefited
by the use of the Oregon Kidney Tea as a remedy for
a kidney difficulty wbion has troubled me for six or
eight years. I can heartily recommend it to those
who are similarly afflicted, as a safe and agreeable
remedy. I shall test its virtues further, for I have
great faith in it as a specific for many diseases of
the kidneys. Itespeotfully yours.

CHAS. It. LADD,
The original of this letter can be seen by calling

rn Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be boueht of any
druggist or dealer, in Oregon or Washington. Price
fl per box.

After giving the Oregon Blood Purifier a fair
trial, I have found that, as blood purifler and re--
constructor, it is what it claims to be, and gladly
recommend. a. LKVIINUS'JN.

Do you suffer from biliousness and liver com-
plaint? Nothing equals Plunder's Oregon Blood
Purifler in relieving the6e diseases. j

The best way to have good photoglyph work
done is to go to Abell, the Gold Medal Photo-
grapher, 167 First street, Portland. He always
gives satisfaction, i

Bonnie Runnels, the great character delineator,
late of the Leavitt company, is drawing great
houses at tbe Elite in. Portland. The Elite mas-
todon and ministrel combination is a drawing
card.

Any book in the Seaside or Franklyn Square
Library sent on receipt of price by the In. P.
News Co., 147i First street, Portland. Dealers
in all kinds of books and stationery.

All sensible people suffering with rheumatism
use Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Sold at
$1.00 a bottle.

m
Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, for one

year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. 5V. paper.

SitEET Music: Largest stock on the northwet-- t

coast, orders filled promptly. Send stamp for cat-
alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 15J5 Third
street, Portland. 4

Turkish Rugs. Send to John B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot de-
signs.

For the best Oregon photographs go to Aboil
tho gold medal photographer, 167 Fiist street,
Portland. The best work at popular prices to bo
had there.

Musical ! The largest stock of sheet music
and musical instruments north of San Francisco
can be found at Simon Harris', Portland, Ore-
gon.' Catalogues mailed free.

It is a great point of wisdom to know
bow to estimate little things.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines
For that head: che 1 Try the Oregon Blood

Purifier, the vegetable remedy, it s the cure.

Dr. Henley's celebrated California IX L Bit
ters always relieve Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Portlai Easiness Directory !

SUKVKYORX.
W. B. MJLlfKli Civil Kngiiit'er, Contractor andsurveyors, umce- -a btarfe street, union Wock

Portland, Or., with Ferry A White, Heal Kstate
Agents. Surveying done iu any part of Oregon or

ashlngton
11AKEK1FX

EMPIRE HA KliKY 41 Washington. Voss A
Knhr, Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread, Hoda,
Pirnic, Butter, Boston, HuKitr und Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade mjILuuh! and promptly at
tended to.

ASSAYERS.
J. It. Mc-XTOS-

H, Cor. Front and Stark. Chem
leal analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc Or
dinary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from
96 to .. Dr. i . itarvey. consulting tTiipmim.

ATTO RXRYS.
T" I'WPll'V '

A f lornuv mi1 I 0... ........ ...
Law Boom & Uekum'n bulldlnjc. Legal busmen

the Patent Office or in the Courts, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AN

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK
Macadam Bond Itet. Porter mid W ood Htm.

Month Portland, Or.
Dr. PUklngton, late Professor o f Eye A Ear Diseases

in tho Medical .Department or wiuamette university
has erected a nne oiuiuing. on a ocauuiui elevation in
the south part of the city and is prepared to aceomo
date patients sufTerinsr from all diseases of the EYE,
EAH or THKOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections.
and to diseases peculiar to women, and rwwve a linn
ted number of cases expecting confinement

The intention is to provide a Home for such cases
with all the best hygienic agencies, combined with the
best medical skill to be bad in the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip tlarvey
Prof, of diseases of women and children in the medical
department illamette University.

Also Ir. J. M. F. Browne, Prof. of Physiology med
deo't. Willamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, address

Cor. 1- -t and Yhlnarton Mta., Portland. Or.
G--A BBISOIT'S

SEWING MACHINE STORE,
167 Third Street, Portlaud.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,
.GENT FOE THE

White, Improved Singer, Crown, Howe. New
nUIIIC, UtVI9, iisuii, is nuns, iiujui

St. John,

And General Agent for Oregon and Washington
lemtory lor tno

Household Sewing Machine.
Dealer in all kinds ot Sewing Machine Attach

menls. Needles oi!s. Etc
ftuSewin? M acuities repaired on hort notice.

1882 SPRING" 1882
MRS. G H. CLARKE,

Fourth and Columbia sts., Portland, Or.,

Would announce to the ladies of this county t
she has received her

SPRING STOCK
OF

MII iLI IN ERY,
ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Sylces Snre Care for Gatarrli
I IQUID OR DRV, PRICE f 100; "ATMOSPHERIC
JLJ Insufflators." price 50c. Dry Cure and Insuilla
tors pialied on receipt of price, with full direction for
use.etc. s. . SKIDMORE A Co., DruKJTMs 151 FirM
street. Portland, Or. Sole Agents for the N. PaciHc
Cr.asU " tnarWif

i.SSfeyfoifcf.JE ..tfe,..:.: . nVi.,-,1-

BtTAVBAVr TIIK BEAT IN THE CITY
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

J. II. HIIFANER, Proprietor

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and eirls. anyone who wants lieht. pleasant em
piovment in which from $3 to $ 10 per day can be muoe
will send their name and postotllce address to us im-
mediately, and receive our descriptive circulars. Ad
dress, I. II. Uetchell fe Co., No. 187 Front street.
I'oniana. wrej?on.

BESETS,
Plants, Trees, Etc.

LLU8TRATED CATALOGUE FREEI J. K. TRUMBULL & CO.,
419 and 421 Sansome street, San Francisco.

SALVREEN.
A. Beady Relief and I'uln Kxti-ueto- r whichvey Family ahould Iluve at Hand.

It curefc Corns. Bunions. Burns. Bru Res. H.iilw.Folnna
Old sores. Rheumatic pains, Sore eyes. Sore throat.Sprains, Ulcers, Tooth ache, Side a'cho. Worts, Haltrheum, RinRmorm, etc. Removes Inflammation in-
stantly Price 25cts. For sale hv all Drnec-Ufsj-i- Kent
on receipt of price by the Household Supply Co. of
t- - riianu, urepon.

Everding & Farrell
DKALFX8 IN

GRAIN, GROCERIES, AND FEED.
ALSO.

U117 or fcll Wool on 'ommlslu nml
uiaKe advances nu tue name.

FRONT AND ALD6.R STd , PORTLAND.

THOMPSON, ileHAKT fcGO.

Iron & Steel
MERCHAOTS

AND DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Supplies,

VAGON AND CARRIAGE

WOOD STOCK,
CAEEIAGE IIABO WA RE.

cx-i5a- k thimmin gs
ANVILS, VIHEN,

Files, Twist Drills, Hammers, Sledges,
Tongs, Stocks and Dies,

Norway and Refined Iron, Horse Shoes
and Nails, Cumberland Coal,

CIIA.IXS. COBDAOE OP ALL . KIXDH

Blocks, Oakum, Oars, Capstans, etc.

BOLTS, RIVETS, SPIKES nails.
OUR STOCK OP

Wagon anil Carriage Material
18 THE

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
ON THE COAST.

14 Firt St., 13 and 175 Front St., corner
Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

V Bk WW 'a-
' Vol

BOOTS AND SHOES
Arc tho BEST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brands, and if the Merchant with
whom yon Trade does not keep onr Goods
It is because It PAYS better to sell a
pair of Boots or Shoes every TWO
Months than every FOUR or FIVE.

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants in Good Credit
can procure these Goods at onr Ware-

houses In PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS
HECHT BROS. & CO.

A GltAND REVOLUTION
In the Boot and Shoe business.

AT THE '

New Yorfc Boot anfl Slioe House
NO. 103JFIKST 8TBEET.

Having enlarged nrysfore and Just received a large
Invoice of Ladies', Oeuts' and Children's

FINE ROOTS AND SHOES.
From the largest and best Eastern ITouses. The

public ran rely ujon getting a flnecvtlcle thanver before ofTored in Portland and at
LOWKU PRICES.

Call and see for Yourself and be convinced

H. GALlLICK,
STw Yrk Jtoot and Rhe House, No. 198h int trU

All orders from llie fount rywlll be
de'lvervd free of charge.

BUILDERS'
AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Carpenters' TooTs, Axes, Sledges

Wedges, Bird Cages, Wood
and Willowware etc., etc.

AT THE LOWEST RATES
AT

P. R. CROWN'S
HARDWARE HOUSE, 243 FIRST ST.,

XEAK MA1X, PORTLAND, OK.

STURGES, LARS EN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Dealers In

Tca, Canned Goods, Syrups, Honey, Dried
Fruits, Frovisions, etc., etc.

Shippers of
Grain, Floor, Wool, und Country Produce.

Consignments solicited and Liberal Advances made
when dpsired.

VO. aft. FBO.VT NTKKT, PORTLAXD, OK.

iiiifimO - "L WWW

STENCILS
m a m a r

SEALS
C

SEAL raOXAVEB. 88 PUMTT 8T
JTOKTJLAJTIK OS. .

131,000 REWARD .
ANYONE WHO WILL LKARXFOR fc Jlllon'a Nyatein or Drniund Cloak Cutting, and, with a corret meas-

ure and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
varment. Several improvements hKve JtiHt
been made. Agents to sell and teach wanted

5 11 every town. Uood axentn can make irom
$10 to f per oay. KKLUHHi e JCheney, bipokaue Co., W. T

F. S. GHADBOUENB & Co.
Cor. First and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

We are now prepared to give the best Bargains In

FURNITURE, BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY,
EVER OFFERED

Don t Fail to Give us a

First and

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SOU.

Importern and dealers in

Guns, Rifles, and Rovolvois
Ii(Kls, Sinkers,
Keels, FJoats,
Lines, Sturgeon
Baskets, U Lines,
Flies, Hooks ol

Leaders, all kinds.

PISHIUG- - TACKLE,
Braided and Taperel OH Kilk Lines.

Six Splfeed Split Bamboo Rods,
105 and 167 Necoml'M., lorfnil. Or.
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MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM
I A SURE REMEDY FOR

BLOOD and LiVER COMPLAINT
Fnr lft everywhere $1 Ot").

1850. 32hears Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

cons 1 DRUGGIST,1
W-i5-- AND '.Vt X La lor in

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor. Morrison A: '?A si- -

y ' ' f Portland, or.
Special attentiot;

paid to orders bj
mail when accom
panipd-vit- tbe ch.

For Consnnipt!oi, AHflima, Bronchitis
Catarrh,! y pepsin, lleadarke, lcbilltyt eunIifi ItlieumatiMni, nml allt li ron ic mut Xervwvt Oixorders.
neeH may lc con vn lent ly sent by ex
'press, ready fcr immediate tie nt home.
X'iiU for free trc-atis- e on the Oxygeu
treatment. Add rvtH the proprietors,

lioo, 1111 Uii trdKtreet, Fit 11a., Paor II. K. MA 1 1IKWX, I'aiflc IeiMsitory,
o Moutsoiiiery St, ha Frauvlsoo. C'aL

PACIFIC COAST

A C 'll Pull TItA
Prefiider.t. V N1 ELL EASTON
VSt;e Pre. (Jon. VhUifrer fiEO. VV. EiiINK
Treaparer. .m;.o-u-K'Kuuma- N bank
Stcrctarj. F. B. WILDE

finrt if Ditectois,
J. O ELDRlDliE, lRNT I. TAGGART,
fi. W. FRINK, F. t. WILDE,

WENDELL KIONPrln'inl llCf of UiiHlnrNN,
22 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

s'ub-Agenc- ies a ech county eat of the State.
A(enc lor ftnte anil I KilMime if Kriu

ItiV rand, Ijrre trcin sutdlvldel
and silI at aiH'iinn or private sine.

and Immigrants located. Caieful
appraisements made fr Courts. Ad ralnis-(rator- s,

Trustees, efc. Legal forms ccmplicd with.
Full records of Kales in each county on tile at the
General Oflice. Assume entire charge of property,
pay taxes, insurance etc.. etc.

MOK.Y TO I.OAK

HUDSON'S OJm STORE.
83 11 rat street, Portland, Oreffoa.

UN. JPISTOM JLND A.U&XVKITIOA

Ttsalaa-- Tackle Krerr Deserlptlaa.

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MAOKITIST.
Denier In New nud

SECOND HAND AlillXEKY,
9ti UndlaonNt., Portland, tt.

Partle deolrlno; Illler, Kiiglnes or MAW
MILL MAC1II.VHICY runwenre

by uddie-ln- s Mr. 'olllft
New and Second Hand Machinery

IXought and boI'J or tradrd to advantnice.

'

A
I'UUTliA.Ml OUEOON.I

IN THIS MARKET.

Call Rcforo Purchasing,
F. S. CHADBOURHE & CO.,

Yamhill Streets, Portland, Oregon.

v rrihl itrctit Mtrenfftli
!l JL ealns llmedy sal

.Verve IO.MO H the le- -
ultimate of over 20
yearn of practical ex perl-enc- e.

and (THtH WITH
UN KA 1 LI NO t !KRTA I N
I'V NervoiiHand Pbyalca
Heblllty, eminal Weak
11 e s s. 8permatorruoea
KmtHlou.Iniioteiicy EJt
haunted Vitality, Prema-
ture Iicl1ne and lOHt
OF.Af A.NIIOOD, from
whatever cauxe prodnced.
It eiirichenx and purines

H- i- I'.lixut. SI renin Iii-ii- h I lie NerveH. Urain. AlUHCles
DiKOHtion, Jteprodiictive Orpn, and PhyHlcal and
Mental Faculties. It stops a ly unnatural debilitating
drulti uiKiii the BVHteni, preventing Involuntary loute
dehllitatiin? dreaniK. seminal lotMcn with the urtne,
etc., so destructive to mind and body. It In a uur
eliminator of ail KIDXKY AND liLADUKH COM-PLAINT- S.

IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOUS
Tnlhoae merlnB from tberSet

of youtlifnl lndlcr;tlonor , n pedy,
tlirii:i;li and pei-tiimiei- ,'U UK IH ti LAIl.
A.Ti;J-'.l- . I'rie. fi5 AO per hottle.or live bottlen In
ca.se Willi full directions and advice, aiO. Sent t
cure from observation to any adilre upon receipt of
price, or C. O. I). To be had oirty of

nr. C I. Sulftli, SlO KrurnyMmt,
San Francisco, t'al. Consultations strictly confidential,
by letter or at oflice, FKKK. For the convenience of
patients, and In order to secure perf-c- t mnrecy, I have
adopted a private address, under which all package
are forwarded.Tit IA I-- ISOTTIK FHKF-Snflicie-nt

to show its merit, will be sM to any on
--applying by letter, stating his symptoms and age,
C'nnuii!nlcat:ns strictly confidential. - '
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The Finest lli n KKi In the WOK l.IK

TIIKY KFFECTUALLY CL'ItK

MAI-AIlIA- Ii DISEASES,
Vitalize the Hyitten und nriTt the nivairv o

the Ili-estdt'i- Alcohol llublt.UIlUMAMA.
Ask fyour DriiBKlnt or Wine ftl rich nut for

them.
WII.MEKDI.yU A' ( t., Auenta, Nun Fraa
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SIMON HARRIS.
SOLE AGENT,

4H First 't., Fortlaud, Or.
Cafalosoes mallcil Fie.
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BEST TOUIO 111 Q8E.

Recommended by all Pbvsicians.
Ileff the CerllflCMtcs o lat-- b Uotlle.

A Fur euro fcr rdipe t.on I o ol AppelUe,
and tbe Bt.t Live- - KuIhUT known.
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To fill or e'l any but be geuufne article ont of
our bottle in feloty. and when detected, will be
pro cured to the lull extent ot the Uw. Trade
sappl'ed by Alll HAKAKZrilY CO.
53 Hi.. ! f'al
rpilK "Will I K." WK HAVh I MIM t. MILI
X ur entire luH-ros- t hi, h;i1 tr:insfTn thi aKM'y

cif the Whin MiiHune to Mr. John It. tlitrrl-son- ,

of W7 Thlnl sir t. Poitiu'itl, or. .Mr. JurrlHil
Ml!) hrreuK-- r m:ii ly I In-- rnvlus tlfinand for this
Miixnlof ami popnlhr cs hiy mtu-hint'-
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